Product information

HEAVENING PERFECT SPEED COLOR is quickly dyed without damage and is especially effective in prematurely gray hair. It contains lotus extract that helps soothing scalp when dyed, and it penetrates deep into the hair to express it in rich and deep colors. Squid ink is keep intact after dyeing, and scalp irritation & NO hair damage with collagen and grape seed oil.

Principal Ingredients
lotus extract, squid ink, collagen, grape seed oil

HEAVENING PERFECT SPEED COLOR 500g that quickly dyed without damage
Dyed quickly without damage (5 minutes)
Dye for prematurely gray hair coloring without damage within 5 minutes.

Protect Scalp
It contains lotus extracts to minimize damage to the scalp.

Soft and Shiny hair
It contains squid ink, collagen, and grape seed oil, so you can keep your hair soft and healthy after dyeing.

An excellent color
The treatment effect of mineral oil produces vivid colors without discoloration.

HEAVENING PERFECT SPEED COLOR – HOW TO USE
- Mix 1st and 2nd products in 1:1 ratio and apply them evenly to hair.
- After 5 to 10 minutes, rinse it with warm water, shampoo it thoroughly and then rinse it with warm water lastly.
- Usage can increases and decreases according to the amount of hair.

HEAVENING PERFECT SPEED COLOR – 500g

Benefits only available on the official ‘HEAVENING’ shopping mall website!

- Online member’s benefits: Immediate discount, additional discount, free gift
- Get your coupons before shopping!
- 5%~20% discount coupons issue
- Only one day off! 20%~70% off
- Get mileage by purchase amount (KRW 500 to KRW 3000)
- Birthday coupon Issue
(Only HEAVENING shopping mall website members)

If you are curious about the event and its various benefits, visit www.heavening.kr below.
This events may be changed or early terminated by our circumstances.
For more information, visit our official website – www.heavening.kr

www.heavening.kr
HEAVENING INTENSIVE IMPROVE WRINKLE CREAM

50ml

Principal Ingredients
Chuncheon Jade Extract (whitening, moisturizing), Acetyl Hexapeptide-8 (Botox), Niacinamide (whitening functional ingredient notified by KFDA), Adenosine (improve wrinkle functional ingredient notified by KFDA)

HEAVENING INTENSIVE TOTAL MASKPACK

23ml*7

Principal Ingredients
Chuncheon Jade Extract (whitening, moisturizing), Acetyl Hexapeptide-8 (Botox), Niacinamide (whitening functional ingredient notified by KFDA), Adenosine (improve wrinkle functional ingredient notified by KFDA)

HEAVENING INTENSIVE WHITENING CREAM

50ml

Principal Ingredients
Niacinamide (whitening functional ingredient notified by KFDA), Adenosine (improve wrinkle functional ingredient notified by KFDA), Oriental Beauty Fruits Newplex with Pomegranate Extract, Fig Extract, Mulberry Extract, Ginkgo Extract (Patented No. 10-0899502)

HEAVENING PERFECT DAILY SUN CREAM

70ml SPF50+/PA+++

Principal Ingredients
Niacinamide (whitening functional ingredient notified by KFDA), Adenosine (improve wrinkle functional ingredient notified by KFDA), Oriental Beauty Fruits Newplex with Pomegranate Extract, Fig Extract, Mulberry Extract, Ginkgo Extract (Patented No. 10-0899502)

HEAVENING PERFECT CLEANSING FOAM

120ml

Principal Ingredients
Stevia, Oriental Beauty Fruits Newplex with Pomegranate Extract, Fig Extract, Mulberry Extract, Ginkgo Extract (Patented No. 10-0899502), Sodium Hyaluronate (additional moisturizing factor)

HEAVENING PERFECT CLEANSING FOAM that helps remove waste without irritating with fine foam

Natural Moisturizing Factor (Hyaluronic Acid) for improving moisturizing properties

Natural Cleaning Factor

Skin feels fresh and clean even after use

Medium cleansing ability

3 functional cosmetic containing Niacinamide and Adenosine notified by KFDA for Whitening and Improve Wrinkle

3 functional cosmetic containing Niacinamide and Adenosine notified by KFDA for Whitening and Improve Wrinkle

HEAVENING INTENSIVE IMPROVE WRINKLE CREAM

Adenosine (improve wrinkle functional ingredient notified by KFDA), Shi-Dokkangien-1, Acetyl Hexapeptide-8 (Botox), Niacinamide (whitening functional ingredient notified by KFDA), Adenosine (improve wrinkle functional ingredient notified by KFDA), Happy odor

HEAVENING INTENSIVE TOTAL MASKPACK

Chuncheon Jade Extract, the best quality in the world

KFDA notified material

Niacinamide, Adenosine

Natural Origins

Sunflower Seed Oil, Rosmarinus Oil, Carica Dillera Extract for skin moisturizing and Persimmon Extract, Passion Flower Extract,集聚 Extract for skin calming and purifying

Natural Origin ingredients

24hours available

Happy odor

HEAVENING INTENSIVE WHITENING CREAM

The skin tone uniformity and whitening effect by suppressing the activity of melain through the Chuncheon Jade Extract which is rich in natural minerals such as Calcium(Ca), Magnesium(Mg), Iron(Fe) and Niacinamide notified by KFDA for Whitening and Improve Wrinkle

Natural origin ingredients

3 functional cosmetic containing Niacinamide and Adenosine notified by KFDA for Whitening and Improve Wrinkle

HEAVENING PERFECT DAILY SUN CREAM CARES UV Protection + Whitening + Improve Wrinkle

Adenosine, which are notified by KFDA for Whitening and Improve Wrinkle as well as sun protection

HEAVENING PERFECT CLEANSING FOAM that helps remove waste without irritating with fine foam

Keep deep moisture even after cleansing face

Natural Moisturizing Factor (Hyaluronic Acid) for improving moisturizing properties
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